
Judge Burr's Charge

To The Grand Jury
Judge Leslie L. Burr's charge to

the grnnd jury, nt the opening of the
term ot court Wednesday morning,
was ns follows:

The law of Hawaii provides for a
Grand Jury and that the Grand Jury,
upon being empanelled and 3worn,
shall be charged by the Court; and
that In bo doing, the Court shall give
them such Information as it may deem
proper as to their duties and as to
the law pertaining to such cases as
may come before them.

The duties devolving upon a Grand
Jury are of supreme importance, and
the oath that you have JiiBt taken ex-

presses briefly and fully the duties,
and embodies In its letter and spirit
what is required of you and which
every honest citizen in this communi-
ty is justified in expecting at your
hands.

You are now a part of this Court
and your functions are judicial; your
duties being to administer justice ac-

cording to the law and the evidence,
free of prejudice, bias, passion or ma-

lice. All your acts and proceedings
should be guided and influenced by
absolute fearlessness, Impartiality,
justice and common sense.

You are under no duress and are
not to be directed or influenced In
your deliberations or conclusions by
anyone.

You will meet at such times as you
may deem most convenient for your
investigations. The officer who will
attend you will bo at your command
for nil lawful purposes. You may
summon anyone to testify before you
whom you may deem proper to
examine touching upon a,ny matter
before you for investigation. You
will not, however, generally examine
witnesses for the defense as by so
doing you will virtually constitute
yourself trial jurors. Those accused
of some penal offense of which you
are investigating have no right to be
present before you during such in-

vestigation, either personally or by an
attorney; neither have you the power
to summon the accused to appear be-

fore you.
You have the power to order any

contumacious witness, or any distur-

ber of your deliberations, into the
custody of your officer for the pur-

pose of being brought before t nis
Court to be dealt with as the Court
may deem proper.

Your foreman, or, In his absence,
anv member of the Grand Jury, is

authorized to administer the oath to
onnDirlnsr before you,

which witness shall be sworn to keep
. secret what occurs in tne jury-ruu-

during your investigations.
Except the prosecuting officer, in-

terpreter and witnesses, you shall
not permit any person to be present
j. ...: ,,,, aosainns: and when you are
deliberating on a matter and taking
a vote thereon, you snail exciuue
persons.

x i ii,. ,intv nf the County Attor
ney to draw all indictments, and he
wiil be at your service to advices you
as to the law and to present to you
such evidence as you may consider.

An indictment, when found, shall
be signed by your Foreman and a
presentment, when made, shall also
be signed by him.

In order to return a true bill, at
least twelve of your number must

When you have progressed far
enough to report, you pnau an come
into Court and your Foreman will re
port such business as you nave oti
eluded.

You may, and should, avail your
solves of all proper means of Inves
tigating crime existing In this com
mimtt V

You will keep secret all your do- -

Inera nnrt tint Tiprtnit anv riprson to
talk to you concerning any matters
tinder investigation except in ine
course of sucn investigation ana wun- -

in the limits or tne inquiry.
Viii mnv nnnnint nne ctf vnnr mem1

hers, should you so desire, to act as
Clerk to preserve minutes of your
procedings; such clerk, however, Is
not entitled by law to any additional

In making your final report you may
molro fiiirh rennTnmpnHatinna etimilrl
you so desire, as may appear proper
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Wailuku Mission Work
Told Of By The Friend

The current issue of The Friend
carried the following two Items of In
terest concerning school and church
work here:

The Fragrant Orchid Girl's Home in
Wailuku is looking forward to having
some rarely qualified wokers cooperat
ing In its management, Miss Edith N.
Parsons, B. S., of Hartford, Conn.,
who comes to Hawaii for the first
time and Mr. and Mrs. M. Kakehi,
who are already well known here.

Miss Parsons graduated from Sim
mons College, 1913, since which time
she has been teacher of cooking, sew-
ing and chemistry first at Howard
Seminary for Girls and afterwards in
the same courses at the Oneida. New
York, High School. She is now com-
ing from the Hartford School of Re-
ligious Pedagogy. She comes with
excellent recommendations from her
teachers and fellow students.

Mr. Kakehi's excellent service in
these Islands, especially in the Y. M.
C. A., Citizenship Campaign, Is so
well and and widely known that no
special introduction is necessary.
Over strenuous work wore upon his
health; requiring a year of recupera-
tion In Japan, from wEich he is now
returning full of new enthusiasm.

The Girls Home was established
seven years ago by Mrs. S. Kanda,
who was engaged in Woman's Work
in the Japanese Department of the
Hawaiian Board. Mr. and Mrs. Kan
da have both put their whole life and
income into the development of this
home, and have had the generous
support and cooperation of American
friends in Maul and other islands.
There are now 63 in the Home.

Rev. L. B. Kaumehelwa has been
called to the pastorate of the Kaahu-man- u

Church in Wailuku. His excel-

lent work among the young people of
this church for the past two years
makes this choice as Its pastor a
suitable recognition of his services.

Big Sport Card Is Planned

For The June Fair

(Continued from Page One.)

tests each night.
Another island championship can

be established in the long distance
runs. There are many marathoners
in Hawaii this year and not all of
the best are on Oahu, as the Hilo
boys demonstrated at the recent Vol-
cano race. Competition will be keen
and with the fleetest-foote- d runners
all in it, a race of this kind will prove
one of the most attractive on the en-

tertainment program.
The broad, mile track offers the

heBt course possible for determining
championships in relay events. Since
June is the direst month In the year
for Honolulu, there will be small
danger of "heavy going," and some
new and sensational Island records
can be expected.

The army probably will stage a big
series of Roman races, cavalry drills
and exhibitions, a bridge-buildin- g ex
hibition and Wild West show spec
tacles, every one a real thriller.

More definite plans should be
ready for announcement within the
next week or ten days.

GRAND HOTEL ARRIVALS

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hale, Dan Cofr
way, T. J. Leek, V. J. Burgess, L. M
Fishel, G. W. Schuman, H. W. Kinney
and H. Faria, Honolulu; Mr. and Mrs
I. W. Sturgis, Los Angeles; Wm.
Reinecke, Mrs. S. Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. Barden, San Francisco; Dr. and
Mrs. J. H. Raymond, Harvey Ray-
mond, Miss V. G. Makee, Ulupalakua;
John McLaren, T. A. Tavares, Paia;
Joseph G. Anjo, Makawao; John M.
Watt and J. T. Moir, Wailuku.

touching on any matters of public
concern, public institutions, public
officers and public welfare and pres-
ent the same to this Court.

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1918.

Delegate Kuhio's

Prohibition Bill

The prohibition bill of Delegate
Kuhio Kalanianaole, which was in-

troduced in Congress on February 18
and referred to the comniiitee on Ter-
ritories, was as follows:

Wheeas the "Ahahui Puuhenua o
na Hawaii" (Hawaiian Protective As
sociation) representing the Hawaiian
race, is endevoring in every way toprotect the Hawaiian people from
everything that is disastrous to their
lite and general welfare, thereby con-
tinuing the struggle of Hawaii's early
leaders to maintain and to promote
the best traditions and principles of
their forefathers; and

Whereas experience and facts have
shown and proven that alcoholic
drinks are an evil and a menace to
the social, educational, physical, mor
al, ana spiritual welfare of the Ha-
waiian as well as of the other races
in the Territory of Hawaii; and

Whereas alcoholic drinks have been
proven to be detrimental nnd perilous
to the mental, moral, and physical
welfare of the fighting men of our
country, thus making the elimination
of the same a proper and effective
war measure at this time when our
country is engaged in the world-wid- e

war; and
Whereas the war conditions In our

country are demanding with impera-
tive force the immediate application
of all effective means for the success
ful carrying out of our country's war
measures; and that, from such a
standpoint, prohibition in Hawaii is
an immediate necessity, a suspension
of precedence in our home-rul- e prac-
tices, is therefore necessary, and that,
while we do believe in and adhere to
the home-rul- e doctrine, we do recog-
nize that the emergency occasioned
by the war must be met now, and in
order to accomplish it, the home-rul- e

doctrine must be suspended: Now,
therefore

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Uni-
ted States of America in Congress
assembled,

That, ninety days after the passage
of this Act, during the period of the
war and thereafter, except as herein
provided, it shall be unlawful in the
Territory of Hawaii to Bell, give away,
manufacture, transport, import, or ex-

port Intoxicating liquors, except for
mechanical, scientific, sacramental, or
medicinal purposes, under provision
regulated by the governor of said Ter-
ritory, and a,ny person violating the
provisions --hereof shall be fined in a
sum not exceeding $500, or imprison-
ed for a period of not longer than one
year, or both: Provided, That at any
general election of Hawaii held with-
in two years after the conclusion of
peace, the repeal of this Act may, up-

on petition of not less than twenty
per centum of the qualified electors
of said Territory at the last preceding
general election, be submitted to a
vote of the qualified electors of said
Territory, and If a majority of all the
qualified electors thereof voting upon
such question shall vote to repeal
this Act, it shall thereafter not be in
force and effect, otherwise It shall be
in full force and effect.

Sec. 2. That the said petition shall
be addressed to and filed with the
Secretary of the Territory at least
two months before the election at
which the question is to be voted up-

on, and the person obtaining any
signature to such petition Bhall make
affidavit that he witnessed the sign-

ing of the same and believes the ad-

dress of each petitioner affixed to his
name is the true address of such
petitioner. Such election shall be
conducted under the laws of the Ter-
ritory providing for general elections.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following have been Issued In

Wailuku district since the last re-

port :

Lin Sing Woo, Korean, Haiku, 32;
Lee Kwan Sill, Korean, Haiku, 16.

A. G. Murakami, Japanese, Wailuku,
23; Misao Akahoshi, Japanese, Wailu-
ku, 17.

Kim Sing Chun, Korean, Walhee,
29; Mary Kemu, Hawaiian, Waihee,
19.

Yono Ito, Japanese, Keahua, 25;
Tarl Ogata, Japanese, Keahua, 20.

Cubans Pay Tribute To The Bravery Of Italy

L uti i t , . f, v t art -- it i i j t t , - .
t'rn NiwvM.r I niunH I I

to.".

The republic of Cuba has paid its tribute to the "bravery of Italy in the war by renaming Callano street,
the most famous thoroughfare in Havana, Avenlda de Italia. Fifty thousand persons took part in the cere-
monies. The photograph shows a scene on the avenue during the passing of the military parade.

N. SANO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

received a new stock of
Mattreisei, poultry netting,
paint and oils, furniture, etc.
Cofflnt and General Hardware.

Phone
Market Street Wailuku

THE HOME OF THE

Stclnvvay nd Starr
PIANOS

i We have a large stock of
I Inside Player Pianos

at fair prices and easy terms.

i

Just

we iaKe oia piano in exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd
HONOLLU, HAWAII.
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Get More Out Of Your Clothes
The few dollar you spend for dry cleaning bring back a five-

fold profit.
You save money by Investing it for faultless dry cleaning at

ABADIE'S FRENCH LAUNDRY
Jno. D. Souza, Paia Agent M. Kahului Agent Q

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXS

uy

Jack Linton, Agent.

KEWPIE TWINS

SHOES
for the kiddies.

Specially designed for growing feet. Flexible
soles. Flat heels. Formed to the natural shape
of the foot.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co,, Ltd.
1051 Fort Street HONOLULU.

Kahului Railroad Co.'s
Merchandise Department

t V

Please note that this stock is available for immediate delivery

The Carborundum Company's
Products.

Aloxite Wheels
PLAIN NO. 1 SHAPED EDGES:

Dia. Thick. Arbor. Grit. Grade Pond
5" ... y2" 50 J D842

10" V" V4" 36 J D842
10" V' V4" 36 K D841
12" 2" iy4" 40 J D842
12" 1" V4" 40 J D842
14" 2" V4" 20 J D842
14" V . V4" 36 K D 841-- 2

14" 2" V4"
' 30 J DS41-- 2

24" 4" 2" 24 II 1)845
. 24" 4" 2" 24 J D844

PLAIN NO. 2 SHAPED EDGES:
Dia. Thick. Arbor. Grit. Grade Pond
12" 2" y4" 16 I G6
3" y2" y2" 60 K . D841
8" y 1" 60 K D841

12" 1" y4" 36 I D844
12" 1" y4" 36 II D846

Carborundum Wheels 01
y4" WALLS AND BACKS :

Dia. Thick. Arbor. Grit. Grade Pond
3" y y 60 J G5
3" y y2" 70 K G4
3" y2" y ioo ii G9
8" y 1" 60 L-- II G3&7
8" y 1" 70 K G4

12" 1" iy 24 J G5
12" 1" iy 40 G-- L G3&8
3" y y 50 J-- K D 841-- 2

12" 2" I14" 201 J G5
12" 2" y4" 241 J G5
14" 2" y 16 II P8
14" 2" y4" 20 II 15 8

14" 2" y 365 M P3

z Prices on Application.

1652 and 2012
all

Uyeno,
Wailuku

06

Kahului, Maui, T. H.


